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Influence of Pile Driving on Characteristics of liquifiable Soils
Qiao Taiping

liu Huishan

Deputy Chief Engineer, Basic Construction Office of CCP Shanxi
Province, Talyuan, China

Senior Engineer, Central Research Institute of Building and
Construction, MMI, Beijing, China

SYNOPSIS:
This paper offers a case of pile foundation supporting a 18-stori:ed building rested on
liquefiable sandy layers. The soil densities and the bearing capacities of piles both increased after
pile driving. It is suggested that the influence of densification caused by pile driving should be
considered in the case of dense spacing and large amount of piles. The formulas for sand piles are
suggested for primary estimation of desification effect of pile driving.
INTRODUCTION
Characteristics of the precast piles:
Length
L = 19. 5 m
Section d2 = 400 x 400 mm2
Total number of piles
n = 825
Spacing of piles = 3- 4d (for most of the piles)
7d (the max. spacing)
Weight of driving hammer 6t and 4.5t.

The design method of pile foundation in liquefiable subsoils is still somewhat unclear. The key
problem is that there is a lack of informations
on practical engineering experiences accumlated
in passed earthquakes. Authors had informed some
experiences in this field got from
Tangshan
earthquake (1976), indicating that the most of
pile foundations of buildings in liquefied layers
during Tangshan earthquake survived after earthquake. Authors supposed that the following factors might play important roles: (1) Critical
earthquake forces do not often simutanuously occur with critical situation of liquefaction; (2)
Liquefied layers get shake-reducing character;
(3) Densification of soils due to driving in
the case of large amount of piles and dense pile
spacing. To interpretate the third factor this
paper offers a concret example showing the extent of soil densification due to pile driving.

DENSIFICATION EFFECT
The Fig. 3 pictures the plan of test site for
pile load tests. The number of piles indicates
also its turn during driving. The relative ratios of allowable bearing capacities are shown
in the Table II.
TABLE II.

Results of Pile Load Tests

DESCRIPTION OF THB BUILDING
Section Pile Location Allowable
of
of
Bearing
Pile
No.
Pile
Capacity
(t)

The construction site is located on the terrace
of Fenhe River in Taiyuan, the capital city of
Shanxi Province. The design earthquake intensity
is 8 degree of corrected Mercalli. The building
is 18-storied with a rigid box foundation supported by 825 precast piles. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show
the building's plan and its pile distribution.
The liquefiable sandy layers involved silty-fine
sand, fine-medium sand and sandy loam at -3.5-14. 5m depth (Fig.1 b and Table I) .•
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TABLE I.

Characteristics of Main Soil Layers

Type o:t' Soil

Water Content

w, (%)
Loam
Silty-fine sand
Fine-medium sand
Medium-coase sand
LOam

27.8
24·9
22.7
22.4
26.1

II

Unit
Void Ratio
Weight
r, (g/cm3 )
(e)
1.83
1 .86
1.92
1.97
1.98

0.866

o.769
o.1o1
o.646
o.71o
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Relative Ratio
o:t' Allow.
Bearing
Capacities

Centre

Mean Thickness

d6o/d1o

Remark

(mm)

(m)

3.0
2.1
12.0
3.5
2.8

d50

7-2
7-3
11.9

0.155
0.200

Liquefiable

"
"

Nonliq.

67% greater than the allowable bearing capacity
of the test pile reaching -2o.om depth.

The piles at centre (piles No.6 and No.8) got
such a bearing capacity that is as many as 1.161
and 1.190 times of the piles No.5 and No.2, respectively. In fact, during driving the soil had
been so densified that about 2/3 of the total
amount of piles could not been driven to reach
their designed depth (-25m).

Another remarkable phenomenon is subsidence
of ground surface of the area occupied by piles.
Total amount of the subsidence is o.685m· According to the driving records every pile needed
16oo~1800 blows for its entire penetration. For
6t driving hammer it meant 19200~21600t-m impact
energy per pile. Such amount of energy was
equivalent to the energy given by 400t-m dynamic
consolidation in 50 times impacts. The compaction effect caused by driven piles involved two
aspects: squeez effect due to entrance of pile
shafts into ground and shaking effect caused by
driving. The first benefited to the deeper soil
layers mainly and the second one benefited to the
shallow and deep soil layers both.

The blow counts per meter penetration of
pile into ground showed that the later driven piles (No.4, No.8) needed more blow counts for
their penetration. In order to compare the change of soil characteristics after driving a series
of SPT and CPT had been conducted nearby the original bore holes (Fig. 1). The results of comparison of SPT are summarized in Fig. 5· The
solid lines in Fig. 5 represent the critical SPT
values for 8 intensity according to Chinese Code
(TJ 11- 78):
N' = N(1 + o.125(ds-3) - o.o5(dw-2))
(1)
where: N' = SPT blow counts causing liquefaction,
when depth of sand is ds, and
underground water level is dw;
N = N value when ds=3m, dw=2m. For
intensities 7, 8 and g, the N values
are 6, 10 and 16 respectively;
ds = Depth of saturated sand, m;
d, = Depth of underground water level
below outdoor ground surface, m.

A simple calculation has been made to clarify the influence of pile driving on soil density.
Assume: the influenced area equals A0
A0 = (A'+ 6) x (B'+ 6) = 2415 m2
where A' and B' are length and width of the area
occupied by piles respectively,
Average depth of pile· penetration
L = 22.4m
Volum of influenced soil mass
V0 = L A0 = 54096 m3
Change of soil volum due to ground subsidence:
Vst = o.685A 0 = 1654.28 m3
Total volum of divan piles Vp = 2956.8 m3
Virgin average void ratio of liquefiable soils
e 0 = 0.7211
Virgin volum of soil grains in mass V0 :
Vs = V0 /(1+e)
= 31451.16 m3
0
Volum of pore after pile driving:
v•v = e 0 V0 /(1+e 0 ) - vs t - vp = 18033.76 m3
Void ratio after pile driving:
a• = V~/V8 = 18033-76/31451.16 = 0.5733
Since the average void ratio of liquefiable soil
layers has been changed from e 0 =0.7211 into
e' = 0.5733 (dense state), it is easy to interprethat the soils are no longer liquefiable. On the
other hand, since the volum of driven piles Vp
is greater than the change of volum caused by
subsiden~e of ground surface Vst' it can be said
approximately that in our case the squeezing
effect due to pile shafts is greater than shking
effect due to driving.

The dash lines in Fig. 5 represent the critical SPT values but according to Chinese Code
(Draft, 1987):
(2)

It can be sean from Fig. 5 that the SPT values
after driving are much greater (from 70% to 130%)
than those before driving and then the liquefiable sands become nonliquafiable. The SPT values
after pile driving beneath the centre region of
the building are even 3""'4 times greater than
before (Fig. 6) and shown as following:
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The SPT values are greater than the critical
values at the distance 3.om out of the border of
foundation and the liquefiable layers have lost
their liquefiable character. But at distance
6.om from the boundary of foundation only the
soil layers at -12 ....... -14m
depth remain liquefiable (Fig. 7).

To estimate the densi!ication effect of driving piles in preliminary design the formulas for
sand piles can be used for rough guess and shaking effect due to driving is neglected on account of safty. 'j[n our case:
Area compacted by per pile Ap = A0 /n = 2.927 m2
Change of void ratio due to squeezing effect:

Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 picture the cone resistance
qc and fc increased 150% and 30% 50% than before
driving respectively.
The results of 15 load tests of piles, involved in pile group and reaching the depth 5m
shallower than designed level showed that almost
all allowable bearing capacities were between
111,..., 1 53t, except one (1 04t). The average was
128t per pile, greater than the allowable bearing
capacity of the isolated single test pile reaching -25m depth (110t, No.2 in Fig. 3) and also
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Ae = (1+e 0 )d2jA•p = 1.7211 x o.42;2.927 = 0.0941
Final void ratio:
e 0 -Ae = o.627
Since the calculated final void ratio is o.627;
It means that the silty-fine-medium sands are in
dense state and Dr<0.7 • Therefore the soils
become nonliquefiable for area of 8 degree inten-
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